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ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE FRONT
PAGE.
OFTEN IT IS OF MORI
SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU. w * *

NBW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST,
ADVER,
T1SEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. 'R E A D THEM I

SIXTY-SECOND YEAR

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

NO. 5

COURT NEWS

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30,1938

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

Has Policy
Public Assistance
1.1. SHROADES
DAN AULTMAN Matson For
Republicans
Program In County
~Considers Health
ENDORSED FOR
DIED SUNDAY
IN 15-FQOT FAJLL
IN XENIA
XENIA JUDGE
•i

Bold Independent Course Necessary
'
DIVORCE SUITS to Profit Victory of November 8
(This is. the third of a series of
Charging extreme cruelty over a
To the New York Herald Tribune:
ten-year period and non-support,
articles prepared by members of the
It now appears that the New Deal
Greene County Bureau of Public As
Helen Corrigan has filed suit in com?
is on the way out and that * with
sistance explaining the aims, accom
inon pleas court requesting a. divorce
wise leadership .we have the oppor
George A*, Shroades, 81, a native
Michael A. Broadstone, 86, wellThe Republican patronage commit
COLUMBUS-—Handling objects was
fronv'Joseph E. Corrigan, 111 E. Third
tunity in 1940 to "complete tlie work known retired: lawyer * historian' and plishments, and . progress ' of- the of this place, a son o f Caleb Shroades,
tee in Greene . county -Handed out
the primary cause of industrial ac
St. They were married August 13,
so auspiciously begun on November former legislator, died . a t. the home public assistance programs within the retired merchant, met instant death
twenty-five endorsements to various
cidents in Ohio during November ac
1925, . The plaintiff sees custody of
8. Neverthelessi we should nob be of his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. county. In this article the aims of a early Monday morning. His body was
applicants for positions at a ;meeting
cording to statistics compiled by Sup?
a minor child.
overconfident,' nor "should we assume and Mrs. F. M. Torrence, Xenia, Sun health program for dependent children found at the rear of the Neal Restau-;
Thursday last, One of the leading
erinte.ident. Thomas P. Kearns of the
too much from> our recent victory. day, following an illness covering" two are explained.)
rant about 6:30 by Mrs. Neal. The
?
endorsements went tq Attorney Dan
division of safety, and hygiene of the
FORECLOSURE ACTION,
Many snares and pitfalls remain to be years, ■
body
was clothed and indicated that
Keeping
pace-Yvith
the
more
pro
, -. .
M. Aiiltihan, iis a candidate for Xenia
Industrial Commission of Ohio, He
. Suit‘ to recover judgment for $1,avoided before the G^and Old Party re
lie
had
fallen from a roof over the
gressive
counties
'throughout
the
Born on a Beavercreek Twp. farm he
Municipal •Judge, to .succeed Judge
revealed that in the “ handling objects”
789.56 and foreclosure f o r ' morgaged
enters the .Promised .Land, - It is n spent all his life in this county where state, Greene County has developed rear of the Brown Drug Store.
,
Frank
L.
Johnson,
who
will
resign-to
classification a total
2441 claims,
real estate has been instituted by
time to take our spundings, ascertain
The
victim
had
.
been
staying
atthe
guarding
the
health
of
youngsters
re
he
was
best
known
in
tho
professional
become
Judge-of
the
Court
of
Common
including one fatality were filed with
E ilm£m rainst Lc.n(!oll c ,
our latitude, agree upon' broad, object
He attended ceiving aid under.the county’s depend restaurant for some weeks due to fear
the. commission, y jile machinery I
i)IHi otheri, Frank 1L D, iln is Pleas probably January 31, next. ives and study the best mdthods. for and- business circles.
of remaining in his own home, where
rural schools, the old Xenia College, ent children’s .program.
Gov. John W. Bric'kcr .will fill, the
ranked second with 2432 claims, in, ,
avoiding the shoals which lip ahead. and took his first position as* a teacher
. . . . .
......
n
. .
...attorney for the plaintiff.
he lived alone. He had veen very
If
a
county
does
riot
take
an
interest
eluding two fatalities. Superintendent;
. • • ■v ...■■■■
. vacancy- by . appointment. . Mr.; Ault?
Splendid and unexpected as was the
in the McMillan school, Columbus pike, in the health of children receiving this" nervous of late and especially,Sunday;
inan was the only applicant, the list
Kearns said that the November ocv.
. ..
.
. . '
1,1'j C U . M ' l K M l ’. l )
victory of lust montji, the margin.was,
east of Cedarville, He later taught aid- but is content to act as a -mere, uigiit,•'•members ■of the Neal family heii(g open several weeks for - appli
cupational disease and injury, claims ' ..
. ,, ir
T »
,
, ,
~
, i Sale of properly, to Harvey L.. Rye
in many instances narrow., and mis
in Sugarcreek and completed his edu mohey-distributing agency, the .county remaining up until four o!clock Mon-'
cants. ’
almost duplicated the October r e c o r d . ! - ~
, ,
. . • . .
for $3,200 has been, approved by the
takes in stratgy oi.v a political faux
cation by attending National Normal can not. expect healthy, normal .chil day morning. He had become quiet
. Robert S. Crane,.Old Town, was'en
In November there were 14,323 claims
. -. ... •
v. i
.
,. ■
,
I court in the case of Lily M. ■•Egbert,
pas in leadership: cap easily turn our school, .in Lebanon,
dren , to become the" physically-sound and the family retired. - , . *
dorsed for - resident state highway
filed, which was only forty-three less j
executrix of the Walter ,1. Baker
majorities intq minorities.,
■ .'
investigation - later proved that lie
To. assist himself in .securing his citizens of' tomorrow; in taking their
mgineer, lie being the only applicant.
than the total for the previous .month.;
estate-, against Anna Baker and others, j '
lip an analysis o f the vote at the
had
raised -the window in his room,
places'in
the
business
world.
education, he. became.'. Greene county
Mr. Crane is a registered engineer of
There were seventy-eight fatalities v
recent'-election most commentators
forced
open the , screen wire over; the .
Throughout'
the
■
county
there
are
representative for Everts and Co./
j-experienee in highway work and at
recorded in November, compared with j
DENY NEW TRIAL
will agree (a) that',; discouraged over
Philadelphia, Pa.* soiling histories. In some' 176 .children who ■ are being window, and walked'across the roof „
Jpresent has -been located in Nushville,
seventy-seven in October, t .
A
Overruling a motion for a now trial,
what appears to be an indefinite
[Tenn., for the Frigidaife .Corp.-He was
1882 he purchased an interest in the helped by the present aid Independent in ; the darkness,, probably' unmindful .•
'.
' ~ 7
' .
, t ‘ the courl has upheld a $185.42 jury
sentence to a hopeless job, thousands
undertaking, business of John Shearer children .who., have lost the support of of what he was doing. He plunged <
educated in-Cincinnati U.-and O..S. U.,
.Announcement that a. state nutv5.. . ■ -.
, i vt.rd.cl' favoring Otus-. and Goldie
o f WPA- workers voted Republican;
and served in the T, S. Army in conand later, was; associated with W. M. their /father through a number, of headfirstttq the ground; a distance.of .
tiomst.is available at the request of _ ,, 1 .■ ; ■■
.
,
, , .. . S,aiders!, plaintiffs. in a damage suit
(b). that we made /substantial ■gains
McMillan, formerly of Cedarville.- He reasons such as death, and disability. fifteen feet. His. skull was'crushed,
.uructioh v.’oi'k in h,ansag an.d' Texas,
school officials to assist arid advise in
. ■ ‘
,
,,
, • , ..against the village of. Jamestown,
in the- .Negro vote;’ the Negroes in
also at one time had ’ a-j partnership In .many' instances, the father died at causing -his death,} and h e received: a.
school lunch problems was made, bv
",...
In addition lie served under GW A,
numbers returning <to the party of with T. M. Moore, Xenial
a comparatively young age'leaving the broken nose, wrist and hip in the-fall.
FERA ar'd WPA ,on projects in a■Dr. Walter H. Hartung,' director o f ..
DIVORCE GRANTED ./V 'V their first lpvp; (c) ihat, alarmed over
Dr. Marshall Best, Xenia, 'acting
j While thus engaged ho studied law mother with young children*.
l",iu'mhei' of Ohio .counties... This was
■the State Department of-.'Health.:
On grounds ' of gross •ncgle'cfc'.«of'
the attack on the: Supreme Court,
In 1937 legislation was passed ap coroner, investigated and learned that
and was admitted fo,.the bar in>1895.
the only endorsement in the highway:
“ From studies made in several local-1 ,
1 ,
■ liiitv William; IT.- Nav.cd--.has- been aracial and religious'] minorities voted
He served as a mepiber of Xenia city proving the expenditure of state arid the victim had been ill mentally forities,” Dr. Hartung asserted,' “ it is;.'
department until a division, engineer
nwarded a ..divorce from Barbafessa
with us; (d) that through bitter in
council and also, three terms as county county, money in the dependent chil spme ■days and was not responsible *
evident that there exists some unde-}
‘s named, AJost- till the highway posi
H. Nared.
ternecine less- the labor defection front;
coroner. He . served- three terms as dren’s work to Be used in health pro for his doings.
t-ions in the county Iwill be open at. a
sir able practices .and policies, so far j
the New Deal was serious; (e) that
The . deceased when: a young man
county) recorder. His service' in the grams. Many, counties including our
later date.
. .
as school lunches are concerned. For i
CASES DISMISSED
! ‘
i ural” disaffection over the low price'
Ohio legislature was one term as state own - took 'advantage. of this iegisla-; learned the tinner trade. under the
example,' too many schools serve only!
One of the first , hoards to be re• liiiving 'becii scttietl, the-following}.’
,
.
....
of farm , products and ■the manifest
-.white bread and while rolls while1
.
. . v , I, tramped in the county will be that of
senator. He was mentioned as a can tion to protect the health of'persons' late G. M.i Crouse- and worked . for a ;
cases hate been dismissed:' Viola.
J
failure of the New Deal program was
number of years for the hardware
didate for lieutenant governor for' the in dependent.families.'.
many do not offer fresh fruits such , ,, ... ■... ,|
. :
• « , . , the bureau of aid for the-aged.-. The ■
Vanilla Valker against William Ward,
. .
. aa very potent factor1
, especially in 'the
Bull, and later ifor
Establishment of a health program firm of-Grouse
Republicans1 but declined. He was
as apples, banana's or oranges.. The!
,
... ,
... ...
!
manner
in
which
the
present
board
Os ter against
Mid-West.
county attorney for the Miami Valley in the dependent children’s' work in '•he former -when he took over the-busi
' has operated lias been open .to just
state health.'- -department* through its.
Lewis D. Tuttle and others.
But,' after all, .the determining
Conservancy Board and published two Greene •County- has .made it possible ness. _ In later years Mr. Shroades)
nutrition service,' now offers to. ca-.j,
‘ 'criticism and no .tinio will be lost in
factor was' the large percentage of volumes of -a Greene county history; to' check the nealth of mothers1 and opened a hardware business for -him
I replacing.the present members. Meetoperate with the State Departmerit<of i
E.VECI T.OR NAMED
conservative Democrats who, disil
self, but retired about fifteen years •
;■Education, local1 school and' health l.
D.
Kyle
has
been
appoilUe(iiin
gsofth isboard h aye.been h eld be- lusioned - over., the New Deal, voted1 lie was a member of the Presbyterian children in dependent families, and to
T.
take: care of 'such defects" which ago when he sold out to A. E. Huey,
Church in Xenia.
. officials, and parent-teacher organiza-!
... .
*■ .
,
■ *’
j executor . of the estate of the late;■hind . locked- doors at times with, the; Republican: In thi» section of Ohio
would
not only have been injurious to Some.years ago he fell while hang
Mr. Broadstone was married to Miss
tions in improving food service in
l Eminsi yi. Kyle, Xenia, under $80,000 lone Ropuhlican member, O. A. Spahr, the vote from every Hick-ribbed Demo
the
(individual
but costly to the com ing spouting on the Ed Raney home
Ella
Cretors,
who
proceeded
him
in
schools as. a'part of 'a brotid health'jbond, ' in probate court. ’ A preliminary
‘
• out.
j' ’b’cked
cratic precinct bears oiit this asser death thirteen years ago. Surviving munity at. a later date if they were in Xenia which resulted in defective
education 'programs.”
j estimate valued the estate at $40,-!
' *lc . P<*tion.ige committee named tion. "Counties and, precincts Demo
hearing the. remainder of-his life. '
allowed to go unheeded.
; 1000, including personal properly ati R,,V>»0Iul G' Spahr,'Xenia Twp., for cratic, from time, immemorial went Re*' are three daughters, Mrs. John DilThe deceased is survived i by one
Numerous
times,
children
throughout,
lericouit, Cincinnati; Mrss Lawrence
Secretary of State Wili-iain J. Keri- |$35,000 and- real /estate worth $5,000. ■« ‘ pervisor and investigator to republican..
sister*
Mrs, Zettie. Deck’, Middletown;
the;
state
have
been;
reported
as
not
Laybourne, Springfield and Mrs. Fin
nedy, at . the •request of the special !i •
', ' "
alaco Bert Bowei'meister, Bowersville;
In bur-county we appealed to antiand several nieces and nephews. -His '
showing
adeptness
in
school;
and
de-ley
Torrence,
Xenia..
The
funeral
conservancy court of the Little Miami i
Mrs.. Leona-. Brewer, -Yellow;Springs.;
ESTATE Al'I'liAISED
New Deal Democrats' to help us, and
was held Wednesday afternoon -with veloped inferior complexes because wife, formerly Lillie: Walker, and 'two ’ River; Conservancy District, has filed
Grass value of the estaie of Grace Tliomas Luugan, Xenia, ami Mrs. they responded beautifully, to our
burial in-Woodland Cemetery* Xenia. Ihey . could - not keep pace with the children, preceeded him in death some
a .certified copy of. the courts journal , E. Bishop-is estimated at $1,500, ac-1 Charles McGinnis, Wilberforce, as
'
.......
Macedonian cry for aid.. Certainly it
class. Consequently, in many cases years ago.
entry which created the district and
.cording to an appraisal on file. Obliga- investigators..
is significant that,,after campaigning
this condition led to truancy. Checkups • The funeral .was -held' . Wednesday;
the entry which rc-appointcd Howard
Nine endorsements for appointment over Ohio in a hcaii-ln attaek on the
tions'-werc not listed, ' ■
-* 'bn, the health o f these children' have afternoon from the McMinaW Funeral
W. Ivins as director of the dislrict
as deputy registrars of motor vehicles New Deal, Robert A. Taft was elect DeWitt Pemberton
revealed, that many- ./had defective Home, the service being in charge.'of
for a term of seven years. The disin the county were made, as follows: ed to the /Senate' by 175,000, when
SALE AUTHORIZED
eyes, infections from-'decayed ; teeth Rev. D. H. Markle, D.D., pastor o f the,
Died
Monday
trict, which includes Greene, Clinton,
Permission to .scll cRtatc, appraised Roy Hull, Xenia; Ralph Fulton,. Os two years ago the state gave the Dem
or bad tonsils and nervous disorders. M. E. Church . Burial took place in
Warren, Clermont ^ and Hamilton!, at $450, iiv order to pay obligations born:'Melvin Tritt, Fairfield; Mary E.
ocratic .nation/il ticket; a majority of
DeWitt C. Pemberton,Columbus,
It' was' only natural that children North Cemetery
counties, was organized in May, 1935, j of (!u, t,8llltCi .hlis been'granted NeaL Fil'kl' 'C c d a r v i l l c ; Glenn Deaton, nearly; 700,000.
John W. ' Bricker well-known Seventh District politician, handicapped by these ailments could
for the express purpose of prevent- ^ ' IIuntei.f a; a(|ministrat.oi' of the i Vellow Springs; ..John M, Collette, Waged an equally successful and ef
ing floods, regulating stream channels, Fl.ank King estate.
1James town; Harold Van Pelt, Spring fective fight for Governor. .Both, with .former resident of New Vienna, Clin not manifest ■ iin interest ;in their
ton county, died Monday at the age of schoolings which often accounted for Press Club To
reclaiming and re-filling wet and over
’ — ■■
1■
.■■■■■
.! Valley; Minnie VVetzeL Bellhrook, and out equivocation,'accepted the New
65.
following an illness that extended the truancy tendency.
.
flowed lands, regulating •the flow of D E F A U L T JUDGMENT
f'liuide Chilty, Bowersville.
The Deal as 'the issue.
Honor Gov. Bricker
•'
more
than, a year. He has been bed- " The health program which Greene
•streams, and .diverting .or''eliminating
A default judgment of $25,38.4.50,■ f-*c*no County Auto Huh was also . To win; in 1940 wo must hold what
fast for several months.
County h’as placed into effect,.has
water courses, and ifs officials are em full amount asked, was awarded David,' ’nonintended to continue serving as
COLUMBUS. — Following the in
ive have and -add to our numbers by
“
Dee,"
as
Pemberton
was
j
best
enabled
many of these underprivileged auguration of Ohio's new Governor,
powered to build -reservoirs, canals, J,ocke,'(|sborn against Phillip T.eionzi, j
.
.
' fOT-r.^lUh;.-htfiht.befs- further attrition. Let us assume that known -in political circles, was' for
children to receive the heeded, health
levees, bridges, dams 'and all things Osborn,"based •on the fatal injury of j princip.iiUy, . .. ..
Mr., Roosevelt will control sufficient many years' the dominant Republican attention thereby helping them to take John W- Bricker, the Columbus Press
necessary for the fulfilment of the Lock's son Russell, 14. in an accident
The committee,-.making .ten other party machinery th renominate him •lender in this district, regardless •o f more interest in their schooling and Club- will sponsor an anaugural stag■purposes of .the district, The special Ocl. 17..1987.' A-jury trial was waived ; i ndorsements for various state pos.ismoker at ■the' Neil House,- Monday . '.
self of to write the platform. and his residence, though he always voted become better students,
,
court; having jurisdiction is composed hy mutual agreement.. On dpy of trial j tions,/ann'ounced the following'recomdictate the candidate. o f his choice. in his home town each election. His ' A. good health program undoubted evening* Jan.- 9., - Details, including a
1o f a common pleas judge from each do fend an l 'failed to appear with the j nended applicants were unopposed:
,Tlio New Deal wjll inevitably be the first political appointment was at the ly will, prove an asset to:our county varied and spectacular •floor show
o f the five counties affected.
from 9:30 p. ni. until midnight, were
Shelve' resultrrThe aut.o being .driven! Mrs, Frances Roberts.on, Osborn; for 'issue,. How can we hope to gain the Athens. State Hospital; later a guard
inasmuch as the happiest'communities '-a.iinoun.ced today by General Chair
by 'Tei'cnzi not only' killed the Locke,.membership on the state, motion, pic?' votes .of anti-New Deal - Democrats, if at the Ohio., penitentiary, and post in mil*.state are those in which they
Dr. Fred, A. Zimmer, chief, of the boy but crashed.,into a "house.'kno?k-y(ure censorship board; Henry S. Bagman Parker LaMoore, manager of the
we.assume a. temporizing or weak at master at New Vienna.
When the Can point'to healthy and happy chil
bureaaof animal industry of, the State
Scripps-Howard State Bureau:
ley,
Osborn,
insui'ancc
inan;
for
posi
ing it from the foundation.
titude on this issue and seek to woo Miami - Valley Conservancy District dren. v
Department of Agriculture, and Dr?
There- Will be a continuous floor „
tion in tlie state insurance depart votes by outpromising the' Roosevelt was formed in 1913 ! he became a
A. J. DeFosset -of the United. Sstates'
show in the two ballrooms and the
ment; Mrs. Margaret Clark, -James- administration,, or by 'going before
-lobbyist-for the legislation necessary
Department of Agriculture, will be
lounge of the Neil House', with doors
i town, for inter-county investigator in the country with an offer of new and to give Dayton protection from floods*
Bus
Drivers
File
^Vinter Weather Did
two' of the principal speakers at the
opening at 7:30 p, m. Strolling enter
.. "
i ilie division of aid for the aged; J. more dazzling experiments.at a lesser Later a lobbyist was known from the
annual convention of the Ohio State
tainers, music and dancing acts will be
Damage Actions i.l’ hiiiip Buck, Xenia, for State meat cost? 'a ml, even though we should days of prohibition legislation ns legFinally Reach Here featured.
Veterinary association in Columbus on
'
inspector; William Ringer, Xenia, for win by some political mesalliance o^ islniive agent and his connection was
mV i ■ ■
January 4, 5 and 6. The general con
The
principal
show, with four out
Nelson Curtis and Carroll Roberts, state dairy inspector; Lowell Fcss, by compromising conviction and prin
Out of the great northwest came
with railroad interests'* It Was in
vention theme will be based on the former school bus drivers in. the.Ross Yellow Springs, for position in state
standing acts,; will be presented in the
ciple for the sake of expediency, would those days that prohibition and big old fashioned winter weather Monday*
.duties of veterinarians in guarding township rural'school district, iiavc bit rentr of hiotor Vehicles •Vegistra-’
we not win the war and. lose the business formed a partnership in most following what we call a'green Christ Main ballroom at 9:30 p. m., follow
public health and particular. stress filed separate $1,000 damage suits in Lion department; Raj) t*. John, Xenia,,
ing the ! introduction o f Governor
mas* A heavy ’ snow fell Monday*
pence.?
all legislative matters.
will be laid on diseases which; animals common pleas, court against the Ross for exaiiiiner in building and loan or
Bricker
. and other : distinguished
Neither is this the time to quibble
Pemberton came from a Democratic much' of which, melted in this section,, guests. The smoker committee has*
may transmit to humans such as tu board of .education, charging breach of banking de'pbHbicflt{.;Mi^<:Gifi’fa',Md-i''
and dissipate our.energies in a fruit family and according to friends it just enou&h-to make" travel by motor
berculosis, anthrax* undulant fever, contracts,
c
Cai'ty* 11uilspii, Xeit ia., for position; ,in less discussion over liberal or con was through his wife, formerly Miss very dangerous. Wc escaped sleet that secured from Chicago, and Detroit the
•tularemia and rabies,
best available talent, supplemented by
Declaring they'were employed by stale department Of education; Fleni- servative domination of the party
Adas Brown, daughter o f George fell; north of us but the heavy snow popular acts from Columbus and Daythe Rpss Board, Sept, 1, 1936 for a ing M, Dean, Xenia,, now attending machinery.
Certainly, with
so Brown, Republican, 'that he hnd his and jinifsual heavy Christmas traffic
ton,.
■■■ * ■». -■\ -;
More than,55,000 openings in 3665 period ending May 15, ’39, the petition
law school, in Washington, D. C., for much at stake, ■wc can for the first party connection.
on the Highways resulted in many ac
abandoned Ohio coal mines have been ers furnished' buses and transporteddistrict claims’ examiner with the Un
In
addition
to
the
music
accompany
once cease snipping at each other, sub
Pemberton’s -health the .past year cidents over the state*
sealed by WPA workmen, mostly un pupils to and from the -school for two j..employment Gompensaftion iGommising the maifi show, there will p c an
merge minor differences and face a kept him out o f the political arena,
Local garage men were kept busy orcestra and. a German band, in cos
employed miners, according to Dr. years, but three weeks before theUion; Edward J, Meahl, Xenia, for in-1eomnion eneniy in the gravest thrent
Carl . Watson, state WPA adminis 1938-39 term opened were notified j-.spceirir' of bake shops and restaurants. [ the republic has confronted since Get- most of the time during the last cam pulling cars fronv the ditches yet no tume*''';';"'
.
. '■■i '
" *
paign unmindful of the' activity in n serious accidents are reported locally,
trator* The mine, sealing project has their contracts bad been terminated. !
The
smoker
will
be
strictly
stag/
---------------- !------- •
' .|yHi,urg. To promote party dissension field ho once held a tight grip.
The mercury on Tuetfday* dropped to except for the entertainers.. No food
been virtually completed in eighteen
Curtis wits being paid $4 and Ilob-.
■
■
through nnv extraneous or minor is
He is survived by his widow, who ten above with,a high wind, ‘ Wed will be provided, but liquid refresh
of the twenty-eight counties includ art? received $4.25 for each school day, j M l S S K O S e K i n C i U d
sues at- such a. time is suicidal. Young also has been in poor health), besides nesday was warmer1 with snow pro
ed in the project. “ By sealing the according to the petitions. The former}' ■ '
ments may be purchased, if desired, at
?
and old Republicans, progressive or -brothers* sister* nieces and nephews, mised for the week-end.
opening in the abandoned mines,” Dr* drivers assert they have been unable} 1
a convenient ’ location in the. hotel
C /O Ilg » B r o w n S S C C y * conservative, anti-New Deal Demo
Thc -funernl was hold Wednesday,
Farmers have' bfeeri fearful that the lbuTige.
Watson stated, i'air is excluded and to find employment or Use for tlicirj
.--------crats, nil who’ believe in1the American with burial in New Vienna',
fall wheat has'suffered'from numer
the process whereby sulphuric acid is bus. equipment since the Ross board}' Congrcssmon-elcct ' Clarence -J.
Admission established for the
system of free enterprise must “jinitc
ous freezes and "no snoW."It ,is be smoker is $2.00 per person. Tickets
formed is stopped, As the. acid-con dispensed With their services and have! llroWii lias announced the 'appoint-;
or die.”
■'
lieved enough snow coVCred-the wheat may be secured at the Columbus
tent of the mine water is. reduced, the each been damaged to the extent of men! of Miss Rose Kincaid of BlanClyde A. Hutchison Is
WILBUR D. MATSON,
in the Monday storm to give the wheat 'Press Club, the .Columbus Chamber
streams into which the mine water, $1,000.'
.. Chester to serve as his Congressional
■MeConnelsville, Ohio, Dec. 7, 1938
Hero
In
New
York
Fire
some
protection with low temperature o f Commerce, tat Republicajn State
■flows become less polluted and eventuSecretory during the .coming two
and
a
high WindL'
. ally they become habitable for fish, the
Headquarters, or in the lobbies of the
;vi V f .)f$-ffbitlft:i.g11;AVf .j'lfeftttbwriri'
Clyde A* Hutchison* New York City*
Sleeping
Sickness
water is again fit for consumption by Former Resident Died
Noil House and Deshler-Wallick.
! to the. RejiUbiicnns of the1 Seventh
formerly of this place, now engaged
livestock and vegetation'returns to the
Hotel. , Limited by capacity* the quota
,
' ir '
; Dislrict, having seryod as Mr, Brown’s
. Is Fatal A t Xenia in chemibnl research at Columbia Jobless Not Biting
banks' of the stream.” The worst, of
qf
tickets is expected to be absorbed
I n D a y t p r i W e d n e s d a y . ; secretary during his administration^
r
University, proved a hero by saving
quickly.’
fender among/Ohio counties when the
--------- ■
, as Lieutenant Governor- and Sec re-;
On Latest Joke Mindful of. out-of-town patrons, the
Mrs. Ethel Confer, 46, died at 2 a. a fellow associate’s life' following an
mine sealing project was launched
'Mrs. Jesse Nesmith, nee Kathryn j (}l,.y’ of btale,
Hocking County,, the mines of which MoGiven, former resident of Cedar-j The Seventh District's new Republi- m„ Satuidny in Xenia hospital of what explosion in the U. chemical lab
committee announces that mail orders
•Appointment cards were issued to may he forwarded to Earl Baird, man
poured forth 28,200 tpns of sulphuric villc, died Wednesday, Doc. 28th, of j com Congressman will be accompanied physicians diagnosed as sleeping sick oratory •last Friday,
Hutchison and an associate, John E 85 jobless •persons ’ Tuesday when a ager of the Columbus Press Club, 33
ncid annually, it was estimated,
heart attack at her home in Day-} to Washington by Mrs.' Brown and ness. She hnd been ill only since
Wertz,
24, were experimenting with "scheduiing station” for Greene West Gay Street,
last
Sunday.
■
,
ton', according to Word received hcro.j thoii- son, Clarence J. Brown, Jr,,
kinetic
gnse.'i -when the blast occur County’s unemployed was opened in
Born in Vandalin, she was' married
Serving on the smoker committee
FAIR BOARD MEETS
The funeral will be held from the |where they will take up residence for
red,
setting
fire t o ‘ Wertz’s clothing the courthouse assembly room, in with Chairman. LaMoore, are H. H.
in
1912
to:
F.
W.
Confer,
Xenia,
where
lesidcnce
2.13
West
Norman'
street,!
the
congressional'
sessionat
3700
SATURDAY, TO ORGANIZE
they lived for 25 years. Funeral serv Hutchison rushed to his rescue ..and charge of a .three-member staff from II. H. Daugherty, Associated Press,
Daytoii, Saturday afternoon.
■' \jas mehusetts Anemic.
extinguished the fire although Wertz’s Ithe Dayton. district office. The early chairman of the reception committee;
Besides her husband, who is man-1.- W ordhiisjusthecnrcceivedbyCon- ices were held at 2 p. m., Tuesday
Directors of the Greene County
body was a mass of flames.
Iregistration was light, on the basis of Clyde D. Moore, Ohio State Journal,
in
the
Whitmer
and
Chitty
funeral
Agricultural Society-, sponsor of the ager of the. West Third Street Winters grossman Brown that'he has been asan announcement by Ei J. Stoecklin,
Hutchison
received
skin
burns
on
home. Survivons, besides her hus
chairman’ of the program committee;
annual four-day county fair, will niecf National Bank,' Dayton, she is sur- signed Suite 111 in the House Office
crew manager of the Ohio Unemploy William)!!. Newton, Columbus Citizen,
Ills
hands.
band,
include
one
son*
I/aul
W.,
at
vived
by
one
daughter,
Jean,
Building
for
the
coming'-session,
where
Saturday aftemobn at the court house
He is n son of Rev. C. A. Hutchison, ment Compensation Commission dis chairman of the Governor's commit
------------------— —
ft]| <30V(>nth District’ citizens will be home; her father, Russell'C, Shoup; a
to elect officers for 1939, the centonbrother, Russell C.' Shoup, Fremont, Columbus, formerly local M, E. pastor, trict office, that preparation hns been tee; John P. Biehn, Columbus Dis
Mr, Carter Abel of Ironton, O., spent! welcome* *
, nial year of the exposition, N. M.
and a sister, Mrs. Delmnr C. Jobe* while his wife is a daughter o f Mr. made to accommodate 2,400 applicants patch, dccorntfons; Earl Baird, Co*
...............
Hunter, Jamestown, is now president Saturday evening here 'with Messrs,! '
for benefit payments this week.
and Mrs. J. ,S. West* of this place.
this place.
/
lumbus Press Club, ticket*.
Robert and John Richards.
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his mother if ahe knew he was the
manager o f evpn a state liquor store."
Few .there are to date that art) anxi
ous to push the Democrats out of'the
Greene street institution.

Local Firm Opens

ce

T h at Cooper Brand of Rom ance

Local an

Urbana Feed Store

N. J. Laughlin und R. E. McDaniel
of the Cedarville Elevator have opened /
One of the New Deal commissions <.a feed store in Urbunu under the
as second c lass matter
.......has control of all.communications in- Jname of the « M> & L. Feed store.”
"• P R ID A Y , DECEMBER 3 0 ,1 9 3 8
___ .HpiiiproM
eluding radio, Wc are informed that
The store will sell feed only and all
New Year Resolutions—That Roose Washington has told Paul Sullivan
indJ
and mixiVj
be done here
RURAL LABOR <1ETS GOOSE EGG FROM NEW DEAL
velt will.run for u third term. That news commentator on WLW, that he a t t ,le locaI plant
...
■
N ew Y ear’s 1939 gives rural labor a perfectim aight’ ifs to the New Deal is forced to approve change his voice, his crccendo and, de-j
how the N ew Deal has put its Jiand in£b the poor rnqrafs pocket Harry L. Hopkins as Secretary of eendo, and style of comment that i i
STILL IN DANGER
. fo r the benefit of organized union labor. O f all th e various Commerce. That Chairman Dies, D., regarded imitation-of FD.R. Being!
Communistic Social Security laws passed and now ,in effect, not Continues his .exposure of New Dealers under a dictatorship no one should be j Mrs. ■Emma Hildcrbran, 45, Ross
in being connected with Russian, or pm-milted-to cop the style of a king,, Tap., resident shot by her husband,
one gives rural labor even faint consideration, - -■
W hen the. New Deal and John L. Lewis of the CIO hatched ganizations. Thfit. Gov. Davey suc nor even the bray of the Democratic David, last, week when the latter was
up the present- laws, one, o f the first things was. com pelling ceeds in haying his appointments con donkey, 1
drinking, is still a critical condition at
em ployers o f labor to deduct one per. cent o f eaph man s pay firmed by the Semite so that the Re
the, Haines hospital. ,
Sen. Pope, western senator from
and send it to W ashington. The em ployer was com pelled to publicans will be .justified in. passing
Utah
that was kicked out of thevljejn"ripper”
ligislatinn
that
will
put
more
add one per cent o f the w age and send it to W ashington along
SALE OF BONDS
w ith w hat had been deducted from the laborer. The theory is Democrats- on the unemployed list. ocrntic fold by farmers .opposed to Lhc
LEGAL NOTICE
Synluil jirojnrsnla '.will bo received at - the
that labor w ill in years to come get back what has been taken That-Republicans .use same rules with AAA; gets a promotion and will be
cjfllOM the yilluKC. Clerk of the Village of
by Roosevelt and Lewis as an income, tax on the wages of labor. patronage that Ohio Democrats have mimed by FDR to head the TVA Com -C
VtfiirvJtfo, OtMlurvUlt', ohlo> until twelve noon
mission.
u
lame
duck
choke
to
suc
njoyed
under
Goy.
Davey.
The New Deal has spent what industry, the merchant or pro:
,H2 ■'££.)
the 18th iluy of .January, 1H3D,
ceed ••'Arthur Morgan, who -Roosevelt for the purpose-of liouiRjice of bonds bf the
fessional man has turned in fo r this money goes into the general
the Communistic board ■bhUI .VJIIuku In the UkTjrvgute fiiim .of ThirtyThe New Deal set up a line'system moved when .....
reyenue fund o f the U. S. and o f course is^used to pay the
,
...
flvi-Humlrcd Dollars ($3,500.00), tinted' tlie 1st
salaries of the hundreds o f thousands of deserving Democrats, 'or political purposes to pay. unem- numbers engaged in a personal light,, ,i„.v „r .lamiair, loso. Said bands' «ui be ten
.'4s a recognized engineer and |U0I -In ininiiier and imniber«i from one (l) to
WPA, CCC; etc. Labor will only get back in return what it has lJoyed.ijilS for a 1period ’ of sixteen Morgan
..
i;-:i
j,
*i;„ •« > _ ; ,'tj
‘fan l!0);:bolh inclusive. KuWi nf- sald bonds
voeks
each
year;
Now
We
have
reach*
Itubj
did
not fit- in.tlm New Deal,
(„ i|l0 denomination of Three Hundred
had deducted plus a small interest.
One may ask w here’ does the manufacturer, merchant or. •»d the' time when Ohio Democrats picture. Pope is registered, as a New |aim Fifty Dollars ($350.00), and. win draw
farmer,
who probably knows j l,lU'ri's'
nlt<! ,,r four ami one-baif HV6)
businessman get his<share,to’send down to W ashington. In as hat have been on state rations will be Deal
-•t*.".
.
,
, |:l>«r cennmi tier annum, pltyable semi-annually
nit
of.
employment
and
no
place
to
more
about
water,
povyer,
electric
j
,,,,
H
k
*
1
s
t.
tlays
.of. April ntnl -October-nf eat-li
; much as this one per cent amounts, to the millions o f dollars
p'ants,
power
transmission
and
con|
-."I'O
"
presentation
and surrender of the
;?nbut
'WPAor
relief,
and
Ohiowill
business has only, follow ed the sensible rule o f increasing prices
" lZ V
. to offset this extra expense. So after all the consumer, whether lave. much, to say .about relief soon slrucuon of dams -than . Morgan, but]
union, unorganized, w idow or the. farmer- pays the increased iter January 9th. One aged Demo- not as much as- King Franklin. Pope| bill or l,l,ls for said bonds,- bused, on- and
liearlnKi a dllferen! , rate of- Interest, than that
•lat’ we learned of that has-been on however did. not know enough about above
cost in-what-he purchases.
...
speellietl,...provided 'that* where a frae
'■ibmal Interest, rate la bid sneli fraetion shall
•A nother grand, milking scheme/ o f the Roos.evelt-Lewils fate pay knows he will be out soon farming to please Utah farmers;
ba one-(|Uarter of mie i>er ceiu (l; .of 1 |ior
Com'niunistic crow d is now going into effect all over the land. ml has placed his'-iines for Republic
.Cent) pr muitlpies -thereof. ■Said 'bonds' will
The
W
PA
inOhio'
has
been
so.
rot
In Ohio some 2,200 Democrats that have not been sucking the an support to get an old ago pension.
l.»e dtie and -jiayable as follows,' to-wlt :-”Dne
ten even the .Democrats that have in- bond 'em October .1st' In. eaj-li of the years
public teat get their first chance at the treasury milk pail. A
from. llHtt. to". 1010,. both Inclusive. *.AH' bontls
scheme has been set up to pay unemployed labor, ninety-five ' Judging.’ from the action of Goy, leHtst in their party have demanded a :!,, be eallable on aud after petober 1, 1010.
p e r c e n t union organized, S15 a week fo r not to exceed sixteen . hive# in calling-another special ses cleanup. Congr.essnieri from Ohio who! -' Said bonds arc Issued: for the - puniiRto of
Flro Fijtltllni! Apparatus and
weeks ih any one year. But this does not apply to rural labor sion of the legislature to pass “ school cannot longer . face the disgrace with j ptireliasiiiK and
.under uulhorlty of laws of
crooked
dealing,
questionable
purchase.!
oi!"!’1
1
1
',,,1
,'
,
'
Jgislation,"
one
must
recall
that
his
sueh a s.w e have in great numbers in counties like Greene. ,
,,f The I'nlform Bond Aet. and
p A s jrnithe,' c a s e 'o f the illustration o f the first social Security ffort to confirm appointees.'before the mid appointment'of heads incompetant ' under and In nr-Corilanee with a certain' or(U:'
name, of the . said Vlllape entitled ."O.ltDIi
this greiat pension fund has been collected by the New Deal lepubiicans lake hold January 9, as well as others'.of questionable char-j .VANCE, -NO. 303. AX OKDl.VAXCK VlMmi)-acker;
have
placed
the
entire
question
|
IXIi FOK TilE -ISSUANCE OF ItOXDS OF THE
fro th 'a ll kinds of. business. The fund now amounts to $97,- mothers ; the Sawyer campaign
VII.DAOE OF CEDAltVIhLE, OHIO. FOK THE
000,000 in Ohio and it came fro m everything'm ade and sold, ‘ ory that a “deal” had been made before Sen. Vic. Donahey in Washing- •rcitroSE
of rciituiASixf; fiiie fh;iitin(s
paid in by manufacturers and businessmen and in most in '..tween John. W. Bricker and Gov. ton this week. Reports indicate th.it |AFIMltATCK AND EOCll'MKXT.-' pasited on
stances prices were increased to meet the modern day tax that }-ivey. If the vote means anything Yiq, lias been much concerned over! tb<- -J.’ 1st..dji'y of Xovomber, 1OSSi j - ;V; -L>;
Siiiil bonds will be sold, to the highest bldilerRoosevelt and Lewis'.wanted fo r .their union labor follow ers. Vw if- any other than Sawyer Demo- what ,New Dealers have been doing}
.
.for u.Ol less lluni Ihe’ face value Iliereof.. and
.not
only
to
the*
party
but
to
the
nation,
nm
-rued interest-fits
believed
the
story.
It
was
un-1
Greene county labor will get little o f this fund yet every pur
are facing Democratic!'
: l,ltls n"l!!l »(».*»-•the- nundter of bonds bid,
chase m ade in the county or state carries your share o f what 'orumate that Charles Sawyer; as out- Ot-iier states
' ,
- rVr-m , i
... ' and-the Brass amllelhcr>
ount df bidUand
atvrued
1 ,jl(J
a t(, boInterac.
is in this fund in Ohio. H ere you find the New Deal goose-egg ,landing as he has been in the state, trouhle and now FDR wants a new ,.sl
relief
.setup,
under
Civil
Service,,
i-om
i'aided
w
ltli
a
bond
or
certified
check, payhould fall victim to such a campaign,
on New Y ea r’s Day.
.’1" ' I<’
'
,,r cedarville, oido, for
Under this law every worker ,in factories and stores;where is was mapped out by the New'Doal- another means of smothering .the, i’1
lliree Hundred and- Fifty Dollars .($350,011),
[ bPoii i-ondlllon tb.it If the bid Is accepted the
union labor controls operation, and in other places over the •i.s.tff carry him to success. Another pm ty Stink.
•
--------- --- v— i
- ,
’ bj'lder will receive anil pay .for snob bonds ins
minimum, these laborers, clerks, bookkeepers, etc., after w ork (ample was the fiasco of the method
I m.ty b.e (ssiied, as above, set forth, within, thirty
ing 20 w eeks can quit, go on strike, or if laid off fo r any cause i fool old age pensioners in trying All-Girl Orchestra
Idb) days from the time, ftf award, said bond
to be r irfeited or said cheek to be retained
after w aiting three weeks, make application and get on the o kill oil Gov. Davey.' In Ohio today
- l ‘11»0 >"1INKb; KS'ki'rdiidlU'm Is.tiol ftilfliieii.
At Taft Theater i. Itlds
.Davey has- more' Strength than any
list o f pensioners and draw $15 a week fo r sixteen w eeks.'
sliimli! lie sealed iind cndomed "Itid.s Fur
Fire Ficblliii; Apparatus lli/nds.” • .
•
Im agine tw o "em ployees w orking sixteen weeks, and then ilher Democrate-, .so says Herb Men— Phil Spitalny, noted, maestro, and
1‘IEItltE .1. McCOIlKEU.,
draw ing & pension o f $15 weekly. Probably in that home father rert, political forecaster of the Gin'nis All-Girl Singing. Orchestra, - heard : Vlllatre. Clerk, of Viliace ot Ci'darvllle, Ohio.
and m other are drawings $23 each fo r old age pensions beside ihnati Enquirer.
| til! 33- It-1 -13-3ti)
relief each-w eek . Even Susie and Jane, both of whom may ■"When. Sec. Ropei- resigned as Sec every- night on the radio^networks in!
. LEGAL NOTICE
cle'rk in a large department store, they can get a sixteen weeks ta r y of Commerce and Roosevelt he "Hour of Charm” with ,Dorothy
vacation, and by applying get their $15 w eekly pensions for lamed' Harry L. Hopkins, American TH-hmpsoHj will bring his famous en- ■E(lythe Garringer, whose residence
sixteen'w eeks. Roosevelt and Lewis certainly have built a soft 'u.-iness received as black an eye as ■cmble to Taft's Theater, Cincinnati, is unknown, is . hereby notified that
' bed fo r organized labor, all at the expense o f not only rural he day NRA was horn; Hopkins has •o top a special; New Year’s Week Harold Garringer has filed his petition
labor, but the business men as well as.residents of rural counties ‘bout as much sympathy with business •how, starting Friday, Dec. 30, under against her for divorce; .in. Case No'.
.hr. management of Willia mElliott.
21844, of the Common Pleas Court, of
such as Greene.
mimed as he is with ■Communistic
The thirty glamorous, .talented ,young:
The present setup in Ohio.m eans that some twelve or fifteen .flows as a hog has for a holiday. He
Greene County, Ohio, and thht said
counties in O hio will eat up 95 per cent o f the $97,900,000 now lever has been on trie production or .vomen in thevi-oehestrir are exteremely cause will be for hcaijing on or after
in the j6hio pension fu n d and the rest o f the state get little, or ii-olit side of any venture. Boasts that /efsatile, and their stage, performance the 14th day o f January, 1939.
:wi 11 be a varied and clever. elabora
nothing.
/ '
,
/ ,
NEAL W. HUNTER, ‘
le specializes', in ' spending other,
. N o-legislation was ever passed in this nation That is as un leople's money.' Never denys that his tion of the “ Hour of Charm.." Supple
•
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
fair, or discrim atory as the New Deal isocial security laws. In- joker face is good at the game he menting the stag6 show will be a film ( l‘2-2-7t-27d)
1 stead o f the burden becom ing light next year, it will becom e -•pccializes in'-along -with- picking the prugram, featuring a full length
heavier, and that will call fo r a higher tax which means higher ponies.;. 1939 looks like a funeral pro- ,‘eature pieture and shorts.
LEGAL NOTICE
Performances will he continuous
priced m erchandise everywhere, j
’Margaret Stevens, whose, place of
-i-s.^ion now in-formation. Water never
'
From this you as a rural citizen have a perfect picture of is ex higher than it source even •.•laity; starting ;at •1^ .-o'clock no'on, and residence is unknown; will take notice
. . what '.Communism, and dictatorship is in. Am erica. There, is hough Hopkins ,is a Roosevelt , ap- insuring four complete Shows a day, that,Jtflin Stevens has filed- his peti
; it 42 and (50 cents, Two special “ dc
but one answer to it all, a pension for- every man and woman, joiiitee.
tion for divorce in Case No. 21,846 of
'
use”, performance, will be given New
rich or poor, black or white, in the United States. It-would not
■fho.Court of' Common Pleas of Greene
Year's. Eve. at 8:30 and 12-•.midnight.
cost what the New DeaLhas cost to date.. A t least it would be
Mamma ' Roosevelt makes' a great All sea‘ts;for these performances will County, Ohio, on the ground of. wilful
fa ir to all classes and it would be paid by the younger workers
ubsence and that the case'will come up
uss after Christmas about the numerin A m erica; just as the younger generations will pay fo r social jus-kinds of war weapons ■made as •;e reserved at 85 cents and $1.25. Rc- for,hearing on or after January T4th,
security, old .age pensions, anclin additions the 37 billion dollar. oys for the- American youth. Had lervntipns are-' now being accepted at. 1939, ' . .
he Taft Theater ticket otlice. > ■
’ public debt the Roosevelt New Deal has hung over the head.
FORREST DUNK^E,
•he known such were being offered-for
Featured in Spitalny’s •All-Girl
. o f the present arid unbojm generations in this country.
'
. Attorney. "
; nle “he woultl have, issued an edict •iinging Orchestra are Evelyin and (12-9-(it-l-13-39). '
hat would have cornpolled merchants ■ior. magic violin; Maxine, of the velr
Some one shouldigive V. P. Garner a head and chest pro
LEGAL NOTICE
!o have' put the weapons: under the /,-cty haunting voice; the '“ Three Littector against a W hite House glass paper w eight jum ping up
II,;
Eiwin
Hamer, whose residence,
ountcr or in the store fui-naee.;Mean- 0 le • Word,” a harmonizing trio .who
and hitting him in the eye.
is
unknown,
is hereby notified that
imcPaiJiv Roosevelt wants to spend 'ontribute stage comedy, skits; Rochelr billion dollars building 70' million 1-j and.Lola, at their two gi-and;pianos; Delia Hamer has filed her petition
iollnr battleships and several .though Alnm Adams, the tuba player; “ Pat” .igainst him for divorce, to obtain pos-,
and airpJanes.. Goyernment and Harrington, ' of the .trumpet; Doz session of certain personal property,
restraining orders, and equitable re
•tti.vaijti concern^ are ndw"workingday Thompson,
personality
drummer;
nd mght.on.’ alj .ktnds.qf war craft. Ginger Hannah,, America’s'No, •1 Jit lief, in case No, 21851, of the Common
Mamma certainty does^rjot* read the terbug; a. lone male dancer, Louis Da Pleas Court, of Greene County,, Ohio,
11w* papers- or maybe she hits war Pron; and ■' Spitalny’s famous Glee and that said cause will be for hear
ov.- thitiking young America cannot Flub. Every member of the orchestra ing on.or After the 28th day of Jnn•mry, i 938.
road, '
.
,'
' :
,', .. '•.'iigT-'ar Well as plays,
■ NEAL W. ilUNTER,
Spitalny organize!) the orchestra
, Attorney for Plnintiff.
•Tlte American newspaper rentier .bout five jears ago, .and it has since'
(12-17-7t-l-28)
ui«t have been amUsed when he rind ■ver-iiu- one of the tnost popular atof the, Roosevelt t-onring out party at. it-ai-l';ms on Broadway and on- radio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Hie White -House, j Tuesday night, as During the past year it won every’
’ cousin was given the riln o f the .wind for the host light musical pro- • Ruth Shirk, whose, residence is unkno\vn, is hereby notified that A. M.
■
’louse, tilting with'some -IDO guests. ./r:t .n-0u (he air.
,
_■
The social' rejioi ter says' (he guests
^pitnlny iiitd His All-Girl Orchestra Shirk' has filed' his petition against
Core setyetl sausage, sjihjds, etc,, -a
ill f resent their regular weekly .K r for divorce and equitable relief, in
’lenu much, after the table tit the ‘ ‘ ill. ir of niarm” broadenst over NBC '!.se No, 21848, of the Cpmmon Pleas
Roosevelt -farm tip- the Hudson. No froiii !J to 9:.-;0 o’clock from the stage Court, of Greene Comity, Ohio, and
mention is made of who presided at of tlie Taft, theater, and those in the ,hUt said cause .will lie for hearing on
2 5 0 M O D E R N OUTSIDE
495Q
the punch howl. *
.udimjee at- that time will enjoy the or after the 14t|i day of Jnnuary, 1939.
, R O O M S WITH BATH FROM
NEAL W. HUNTER,
thrill of seeing how a. eoast-to-coust
You wiH be rinjrt there-when you register «t the Fountain Square '
Attorney for the Plaintiff.')
The $18,000,000 drug store swindle! 1roadeast is -conducted.
Hotel. Facing all ”Fronti"inGncinnati-center of the shopping. dii*
t.12-9-l-13d) -.
The two Spitnlny stars In the ac-.
exposed last Week when the head of
trlct end office building area. Thc food and service ere the best to
i-ompanying
picture are, 'left, Maxine
"'f'-Kcsson
A
Robbins,
N,
Y„
shot
himbe had in Southern Ohio. In the air-cooled Moorish G rill you’ll
"of
the
velvety
haunting voice,” and NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
-elf'fo
escape
conviction,
has
brought
meet the leading men of Cincinnati, while the Olympic Cafe and
The Cedarville Federal Savings
Evelyin
and
her
magic
Viqlin. •
to
light,
lending
Democrats
that
were
Bar (also air-coolcdi is CincinAsti's scintillating center of night life,
. and Loan Association
on the company roll fo lobby for the
The rooms ere exceptionally pleasant...aH have full tiled baths.
Please
return ull - Pa S3 Bookks to
Putman-W right'one‘price retail bill
M .J .D E I N I N G E R , Manager
our office' before January 1, 1939, for
passed by the last, congress. It is
! I W AN T A MAN j .iwlit mid balance, ■
■iiii-jud off that it cost drug interests
■51■■
J' ' ".
....
.
.* .;
I. C.: DAVIS, Sec’.v. .
lor-' Uinri a cool million to get enough 5 --v-1111 car; full time calling on §
C I N C I N N A T I
?2t) .
Democrats to pass the bill, let alone | -umi homes iii Greene Co’i .fy. N ot
,s liberal gift to the Democratic Na I ■.(j'l tu-nce required. Must by uitis- 1
NOTICE TO BiDDEKS
tional Committee uiitJer a factitious | :ed With $30 a week to start, but'!
.-ume. Nti wonder Cosier.shot liinisolf | Xcijlknl chance to double earnings §
Bids wifi he received at the office of
With a record of twentylyenra out of 5 ; '.lb ebmpany helps—sales, special I the Village Clerk fo r 1 depository of
"e pen behind him.
’
va.V, attractive .preriiiums (silver- § village funds as required by law.
yii e, coffee percolators, sauce | Council reserves the.right to reject
mm, etc.) We supply complete; any or all bids. !
While scores of applicants for poliP. J. McCORKELL, Clerk '
tori; of products—you pny when |
Ciil jobs It'll their tale anti show their
Cedarville Village, Ohio.
wares to win'a'place when Republicans | -old. Immediate earnings. No dull f
take-control next month, -^e’ have sug* | eaf i ,i* - big business all year with §
5 0 0 0 ROOMS IN 8 STATES
g 'fle d /to a numher that a manager* | M*!‘i,.',own line 250 daily necessities |
CHICAGO, tk b .. . , o ORCAT n
NORTHERN
HEADQUARTERS
u iu n iin n
i .
etttOIT. ........................
?hip (>{ the countydiqtior st.oi-e will he | —coffee, flavoring, extracts, home f
IND1ANAPOLI8. INDIANA., i . J-ANTLERS
BAVTON. CMC. .
.
i MI A MI
SOUTH SEND, INDIANA ........O L I V E R
for
open soon, with several clerks. It is | inedicii.es, etc, . Details mailed free f
ANDERSON. INDIANA......... .. . ANDERSON
OOUMMM. OHIO. C H I T T E N D E N
TERRE HAUTE. INDIAN A.TERRE HAUTE
o o tw m ;* .O H > o ,.< .;.,.r o * T haves
EVEREADY PRESTONE
f’.upiising. the number that bnckawny. |
....................................
meios
JACKSON; TENNESSEE. NEW SOUTHERN
no obligation. Give your age, |
n m M M n omo< •fountain souare
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY. . . . . . . . VENTURA
at
listing
for
these
places.
Sevef-al
ANTIFREEZE
OWENSSOhO, KENTUCKY. OWENSBORO
cuncm. ................ .
WACO. TEXAS. . . . . . . . . . . RALEtOH
91 MMM M O .**« » -MARK TWAIN
gave family Connections ns . reasons I kind of car, etc. Address Box A, |
FORD ANTUFREEZE
.|
Why they could not; take such1 a job, I. care of this pnper,
One man tells us that, "It,-would'kill .........................................
:
.
W oodrow Ford A gency

Mr. Allen Turn
been spending th»
his fathcl, Mr, Ik

Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, O ctober 31,1887,
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ALBER1 ONE Of THE SEVENTEEN
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Mrs. James Dai
to her bed by ilh|
Mr. Frank C
days in Chieago
ness trip.
Mr. George V
Ind., spent the w
of Mr. M. W, C\
- Mr. Hugh Tun
pike,” has been q
days. Jlis condi
reported much in

Gary Cooper, tall and handsome, plays a cowboy from trie
West and Merle Oberon, petite and lovely Is a „ ^ y6p J . a. ^
East in the tingling love*drama of two worlds, .The Cowboy an
the Lady,’’ which will open a week’s engagement at Tthe Sta e
theater In Springfield, with three gala prevne shows New Years

I

^

Mr. and Mrs. i( ■c.xlSjV-s-X/r
tallied -a number
family dinner at om Die
Main street,, last u m 'tiu *
ou> anil
•St:i'c
Mr..Fred Bird > Y ear’ s '
part of his Holid:
his mother, Mrs, .■ s wli'u-b
i-miin, e
relatives.
Toild,
'itured
•Mr. N. J. Lauf
the Mott residen
moved to the Ta
Maple st.

/ '

7 P. M. rings In the first of tlie three -gala-performances which
will continue with a show at 9 P. M, wlili the last performaiKe
starting at 11 P. M. Patsy Kelly. Fuzzy Knight and Mabel - Todd
head the supporting cast of ..brilliant screen'personalities featuied ,
In “The Cowboy.and the Lady.” ' . * ■
'•J

Miss Ruth Burl
■her of guests at|
Thursday eve.njnp
. Clifton pike.;
'

Mr.. A. E. Huel
heart i^ttaek seveij
what improved
at this time.

Mr. and Mrs, (
their guest Mrs.
■lumbus, Sa.tur.da;
Christmas in W
atives. .
Dr. and Mi's,
spent, Christmas
26th, with the hr
and family, at O .
:

Rev. . Orland
the faculty of.
Swarthmore Co!l^
the Holidays wit1'
Mrs. C.,M. Ritcl
■Mr. and; Mrs, I
Bernice WolfoixLJ
and. Mr. Ralph,
mas with Mr. J.
in Yellow"Sprin4
Mr. and Mrs.
children of.5Sprit
E. Bradfute and
Xenia, were <ii
evening of'M rs
,Miss' AdaSto.rm

Rev. and Mr
holdjppen housc|
sonage on New
during the.' hou
m. All niembei |j
•and friends.are
Miss Martha
in Michigan St:
Mich,, has beei
Holidays withl
Jeantte’ Cooley|
•winter in Xeni|
. Dan.
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Contest Announced

UNDAY I
.
decorations,
Mr. Allen Turnbull of Cleveland has exterior or interior, as conducted by
chool
been spending the. Holidays here with the j?ny* and Girl Scouts,
5
By HAROLD I*. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute
his father, Mr. Hugh Turnbull.
interest in home decoration about
of Chicago.
@ Western Newspaper. Union,
town even with the elders. The boys
Mrs. James Bailey has been'confined and girls, .gre}.-'td':; be commended - for
to her bed by illness this week.
. Lesson for January 1
their interest in the .^movement.
A number o f homes-were decorated
Lesson subjects and*Scripture texts se
Mr. Frank Creswell spent two by both boys and girls as members of lected and copyrighted by .International
Council of 'ttehgfous education; used by
days in Chicago this week bn a busi their organizations and the committee .permission.
I
PETER, CALLED TO SERVE
ness trip,
to award,'prizes was composed’ of Rev.
D, H. .Markle, Dr. Floicnco William-'
LESSON TEXT—John 1:40-42; Luke 5:1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT—Come ye after me, and
—Mr. Geprge Witt, of Indianapolis, son. and Miss McKibbon. > The coni"
X will make you-tn become fishers of men;—
Ind., spent the .week-end at the home mittec viewed ’the homes -and awarded,1 Mark 1:J7.
- j ' ‘
the
prize to 'Barbara Smith and
of Mr. M. W. Collins.
.
As
we
embark
on
.the New. Year,
ifowarci Frame for/ their, efforts in
■we gather in ■our Bible schools to
Mr. Hugh Turnbull, Jr., Jamestown constructing a panoramic scene .in •take up an. interesting series of
pike, has been quite ill fo r several lights on thi\ porchroof of tho home studies on the life and- work of
Peter.. -The life story of any great
days,. His condition at this time is of the former. The prize was $1, v;
Honorable mention was', given to find useful man is worthy of our
reported much ,improved,.
_Doris Townsley for her attractive use careful study, The life of Peter has
pecuUnr. interest because he was so
Mr. and Mrs. R.- S. Townsley enter- l'f blue star effects and evergreens on intensely human, and yet so glori
taineda number of relatives at a |lhe home ot her grandparents, Mr. and ously usgd-ef God,.
Otid-lesson for today starts at the,
family dinner at their home on South! Mrs. W. J. Tarbox, Also- to Flora
right
point, for we meet Peter when
and
Ruth
Creswell
for
a
very
artistic
Main street, last Saturday,
transparency on the windows of their he as Simon first met the Lord. He
w as a mature' man by that time,
Mr. Fred Bird of Chicago, 111., spent home; on the Federal pike,- and to successful in-business and “ Settled”.,
part of his. Holiday vacation hjivc with Howard Frame for the. unusual effects in life, but, with him (as with lis) life
his mother, Mrs. Aletha Bird and other created, in his use of evergreens, and did not really begin until, he met the
. vcandles. Many other -lioings wer'e doe- Lord Jesus.
relatives. 1 ,
■
I. lie Was Brought to Christ ( John
orated' by boys and f girls that were
1:40-42).
t
Mr. N. J, Laughlin, wh.o resided in very attractive.
Andrew, of whom we- linpw- but
the Mott residence,
; Main, has
little, is a.character greatly beloved
Mrs. 0. M. Ridgway and Miss Mabel because having, found the Christ he
moved to the Tarbox property .on E.
Crain are leaving this week for Day- at once set out to bring his brother
Maple st.
ton where.1they? will visit for two to Him. He probably did not know
that in bringing bis rough fisherman
months,
^yithr- Mr. and. Mrs. - Robert
Miss Ruth Burn entertained a num
brother to, the Lord he. was bringing
ber o f guests at a venison dinner Harmount. ‘ Both, spent Christmas in one of the leaders of all time. (The
Thursday evening at her home on the ! Dayton as did Miss Mary Zoine.r, who importafit’ thing *is that he brought
him.
Clifton pike.
„ '
. teacheS;'in/tlm-Cleveland sehols.
The history of the Church abounds
ivith
the stories of humble men and
iMr. A. E. Huey; who suffered nj Mr. and Mrs. N: L. RamSey enter women who haye been, used to win
heart attack several days ago, is some-' tained a tiumber.jpf relatives at dinner others, to Christ, who have in turn'
what improved but not able to be up', tit their home-oil .the-Clifton pike last been -greatly used for Him;. Think
Saturday at noon.- .Among them were of the .humble man who led Spur
at 'this time.
Mr. and’ Mrs- Charles Buck and family geon to Christ,' the/ Sunday School
teacher;who dealt with Moody, the
of
Oxford, O. '
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Masters had fo r'
simple hut- earnest Moravians who
their, guest Mrs. ..Laura Cecil, of Co
\von' Wesley—and be encouraged.
l)r. . and Mr?', Walter ' Jlopping of '$bu: may . have someone near you
lumbus, Saturday.
They all spent
Christmas in Wellston, 0., - with rel Buffalo, N. 'i'., and Mrs. Biv.sic Hop who may be awaiting your word-to
bring him to Jesus.
atives.
: ping Paul c f Dayton, who imve been
II. lie Was Given a New Name
guests at tho home of. Mr. and Mrs.iW.'
(John 1:42),
.
i ,
Dr. and Mrs . Ralph A. Jamieson ! S. Hopping, ,will go to Flotida to re
Simon,' meaning.. “ to .hear,”/ is
.'changed- .to. Peter, . which means'spent;- Christmas Day, Monday ; Dec,' main during the winter.'
“ rock." The blessed Lord. who in
26th, with the brother, S. R.-Jamieson!
His omniscience .knew what. the
and family, at Oxford, Ohio;
. *| Mr. and iflrs. Aden Barlow had for change in Peter’s heart was to
their guesis Christmas, .Mr. and Mrs. mean in his life, gave him a new
Rev; Orland M. Ritchie, member b f , Willard Barlow, Columbus; Rev.' and name to fit his hew, character.
• What, a blessed truth it is that God
the faculty' of Wildcliff. College,, a t ! Mrs. Herbert Main and sort. Paul,
in .Christ can and will take the blus
and
Mrs.
J.
W.
Johnson,
Loveland,
0.
Swarthmore College, Pa., is spending j
tering fisherman and transform all
the Holidays with his parents, Dr, and j
of his, good qualities into power and
Wo are informed that Mr, and Mis, usefulness for Himself. Thus God
Mrs. C. M'. Ritchie.
Samuel Tohihnson, - Plymouth, Ind., who knows just what, we a r e . is
, Mr; and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull, Miss former residents of this place, atit now ready and willihg to make us what
we ought to be in Christ. Have you
Bernice Wolford, Mrs. Edna- Dodds, comfortable located irt Miami, Florida, gone through the experience of hav
and Mr. Ralph-Wolford spent Christ for the winfe'f. ‘ The.ii; address is 542 ing Clu.ist say,'.“ Thou art-. . . thou
mas with Mr. J. N. Wolford and family S>. W. 7th street. Mr. ajnd Mrs. Tom- shalt be?” It may mean that you
‘linstm have been going t<? Florida each have passed through or will pass
in YellowTSprings. .
.
through the pressing experiences
winterjor ^several years. ( /
5.
which are needed to weld together
Mr. and .Kirs. Edwin 'Bradfute and
your characteristics into a “ rock,”
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sweyt of
thildrcn of ^Springfield, Tenn., Mrs.,0.
but if it is God’s hand that makes
S. Bradfute and daughter, Miss Helen, Ro?sf,,.id^ 0., ami Mr. and Mrs. Al .the change you will, find it to be all
Kenia, were •dinner iguests Tuesday fred Townsley and son1. Jen Mikal, of joy.
III. His. Occupation Was Changed
ivening o f Mrs. Effie S. Lackey and Smrcaville, fspcnl Christmas here. (Luke 5 :i-11).
1
Mrs.
Clara
Morton
-will
re
turn
with'
Hiss Ada’Stprmont.
Christ had chosen Peter as one of
her son-in-law and daughter, .Mr. and ■chose-who should forsake, all and fol
low Him, as one of his .disciples in
Rev,' and Mrs. David ;Markle will; Mrs. ,Sweet, for a visit with timm. ■
the
inner circle of the-Twelve. Note
old _open; house7.at the Methodist purhow graciously He carries out His
inage on New Year’s day,' Sunday, ' Mrs: Gertrude Stormont and Mr, purpose.*- One day as; He stands- toiring' the hours of 2:00 to 5:00 p. George H. Hatnman of ■this place, teach on the shore of ; the sea of
i. All members, of the congregation .wore'1u111fed in marriage Thursday •Galilee the1 crowd presses Him,-and
afternoon hist, at: the home o f Dr.. C. He- steps into a boat arid^asks the .
ad friends are invited; to call,
E.. Hill "and wife, Satawba, their boatman to put out from ~the land,
And. it ‘ ‘just happened” to be the
Miss, Martha Cooley, who teaches former pastor of the .M, - E. Church. boat of Bimpri,* who; had about a
Michigan State /College, Marquette,' Dr... Hill used the single ring service. year before met. the Lord and re
iich., has been visiting during the.' The couple was attended by Mr. and ceived "the new name of. Peter. ‘
Such things do not “ happen,”. The
olidays with, her ' .mother, Mrs. Mrs,. Charles"Johnson, brother-in-law.
cles.tinicsi of men -are in the hands
and
sister
uf
the
bride.
Mrs.
Hammnn
santte Cooley; who is spending the
of God,
The day and hour for
inter in Xenia with Mrs, Walter Wits formerly postmistress here. They Peter’s call had ciome, and here he'
w|ll reside on North, Main street.'
was to be taught by Jesus through
a miraculous draught of fish that
he was to be a fislier of men. God’s
clock always runs on time. Remem
ber that, and also be assured that
if you are His child not e.ven the
simplest “ happening” in your life
is unknown to Him, He who num
bers the Fairs on our . heads, He
who observes the fall of a sparrow,
The Dairy World of Tomorrow,
is not lacking in loving interest and
sponsored by Borden, is a Dairy
care for His children,
Industry Exhibit in which many
Had-our lesson been deliberatelyfar-seeing companies and indichosen for a New Year’s message
vidualsare cooperating, Outstandit could hardly have been more" ap
ingwill bo theexhibitoi cows pro
propriate. To the one .who knows
vided through theAyrshire, Brown
Swiss, Jersey, Guernsey and
not Christ as Saviour there is an
Holstein-Friesian Associations,
invitation to begin the New Year by
Every operation from feeding
coming, to Him, To the Christian*
and milking to the final bottling
there is the admonition to do as
and serving of pure fresh milk
Andrew did—-bring your brother or
1will be demonstrated'to millions
friend to ''Christ. We are not all
of visitors at the Fair,
called to leave, our daily Work! and
What is its purpose? More
become full-time Christian workers,
markets for more milk—'all milk:
-^produced on dairy farms but every believer should be a souleverywhere. That is the purpose
winner, To the one who has heard
of The Dairy World of Tomorrow,
the call of God to leave his nets
and follow the' Lord in full-time
service, here is the urgent renew
ing of that call, .Step out in faith
now and follow Him. To the church
or religious worker discouraged by
the failure of a social o r . ethical
ASSOCIATED
.program here Is the lesson and ex
COMPANIES
ample of a life changed by personal
contact'with the Lord Jesus, The
New’ Year may be blessed and fruit
ful indeed, if we each one heed the
lesson of the day,

S

Lesson

Selling Milk
to the Millions

jSofden/

Program— Week of December 30
Friday and Saturday, December 30-31

“ Gold Mine In The Sky”
with Gene/Autry and Smiley Burnette
NEWS—CARTOON—THREE STOOGES
Sunday lipd Monday, January 1-2

“ Young Dr. Kildare”
Lew Ayres— Lionel Barrymore
NEWS—-OUR GANG. COMEDY
Wednesday and Thursday, January 4-5

“ Blockheads”
Laurel and Hardy .
Comedy— “ Hav^t of the WildernCfjS.”
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■ Miss Inq Murdock entertained at
dinner last Wednesday, Mrs. Jessie
Wallace and Mrs. Alexander MaelCeller and son, AJister of Santa Barbara,
Calif, Mrs, -Wallace and Mrs. MacKeller are the daughters of the late
Mrs. Evn Newcomb Bell formerly of
this place. •

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Human Nature*'
When we are most filled yinth
heavenly love, and only then, are
wo best lilted.to bear with’ humdn
infirmity, to live above it, and-for
got- its burden.—Maria Ila'rc.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School; 10 a. in. MerylStormont, Supt. ,
.
Preaching,- 11 a’, m. Theme, “A
New Year Challenge.”
Y. P. C. U., G;'30; p. ni. Subject:
“ Looking Forward to 1939”
Union Service,- 7:30 p. ‘ ni., in the
Presbyterian Church. Opening mes
sage of the Annua] Week of Prayer,
by Dr. F. A. Jurkat.
Other services follow, with Monday
evening in ,the Presbyterian Church,
Tuesday 2 p. m., in the United Pres
bytei'ian Church; Wednesday, 7:30 p.
nr., in the United Presbyterian Church;
Thursday and Fridnyrevenings in the
Methodist Church. These services are
for the entire community, and we trust
many will unite with us. in beginning
the New 'Year in Waiting upon God
in prayer, for His blessing in His
Work during the year that lies ahead
o f US,, ■■■■•*■•
Monday will be- an unusual day for.
the United Presbyterian Church irn’Ccdarvillc'/. We 'celebrate the “ Fiftieth
Anniversary of the Church Building,”
which we are now using-, ' A Covered
Dish’ dinner at '.noon, hour Monday,
January 2nd, after which a program
in keeping with such a celebration will
be held., As guest speaker we: will
have' with us the - only .living expasfor of the congregation; Dr. O. H.
Milligan, pastor of the Avalon, Pa.
-'.Church,, and also, clerk of the General
Assembly ,‘o f the United’ Presbyterian
Church. The committee in chargee .of.
the arrangements for this anniversary
are J, E. Kyle, Karlh Bull, and W. W.
Galloway. It is hoped that. every
metnbei; may -be present for this im
portant. milestone in our .church his
tory. In six. years we will celebrate
the JOOth anniversary .of the organiza
tion of the congregation,

REPORT OF SALE
HOGS'—645 bead.
160-120 lbs., ____________8.10 to 2,15
210-225 lbs. ............
8.00 .
225-250 lbs.
............ 7.75
250-275 lbs. - I , - . . _ „ ; _ _ 7 . 5 0
’100. lbs. u p ----- --------- '.-1.15 down
140-160 l b s ._____ ______ 7.95
Sows ................--------------6.50 to 6.80
Slags
5.50
Feeding pigs ..................8.55 down
SHEEP & LAMBS—72 72 head.
Top lambs
___„_____,.9.25
Seconds__ _•_______8.70 '
'
Medium___ h, . ____L_1__7.50
Breeding e w e s -------- -_7.30 per head
Feeding lambs _________ C.40
CATTLI2— 117 bead.
Common steers__ ;_____ 6.65
Medium heifers ____._r.'7.00 to 7,55
Common heifers _^„.j..'.6.40 to 7.00
Best fat cows _________15.00 to 6,10
Medium cows '________ ,._4.35 to 4.95
Cutter c o w s ----- -__3.10
to 3.95
Bull's
-------------------- ,__C.OO to 6.80
VEAL CALVES—105 head. '
Top calves __________ ^^11.00
Good and ch o ice __ :__ 10.20 to 10.90
Medium c a lv e s .... .......... 8.30 to 9.25
Culls --------------------------- 6.60 (down
Receipts at this holiday sale today
totalled 913 bead. Demand for allclasses was very good and bidding
brisk on all offerings, Hogs topped at
3.15 for weights averaging 169 lb.,
while 191 ib. and 204" lb. averages
cashed at 8.10, and 221 lb. averages at
8.00, .236 lb. averages brought 7,75,
and heavier kinds 7.5Q down; Fat
butcher sows sold at 6.50. to.6.80, and
stags at 5.50... Feeding pigs found a
ready market at 8.55 down,
The supply ;of cattle totalled 117
head, There were 119. good fed steers
or i heifers offered. - -.Co'nvnion steers
brought 6.65;. Medium heifers cashed.
I
— —
---------'* at 7.00 to- 7.55, and common kinds at.
THE METRODIST EPISCOPAL
6,40 to 7.00. Best fat cows ranged
CHURCH
from 5.00 to 6.10, while medium kinds
Rev. David H. Markle,. Minister
sold from 5.35' to 4.95,' and bologna
coivs
310 to 3.85. Best butcher bulls
Sunday School, 10 a^m.
sold
from
6.0p*to 6.85.
•. Morning'Worship, 11 a. m. Celebra-'
tion of Holy. Communion.' Sermon
Theme: “ In The Beginning---God).”
Epworlh League, 6:30 p. m.'
Friday — Saturday
Union Service, 7:30 p. ’ mi, in the
Presbyterian-Church. • Dr. Jurkat will
“ Bank Night”
speak.
—SCREEN—
All day meeting of the Women’s or
“ Flirting With Fata”
ganizations beginning. Wednesday nt
With
Jot E. 'Brown
11 o’clock.
Contlnpoua 8howa Dally
Adulta Only 16o T il t P. M.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH"
Rev. Benjamin X.. Adams, Minister

WEEK OF PRAYER
Sabbath School, 10 -a. m^ Lesson:
‘P<-ter Calk'd To Serve," John 1:35-42';
Luke 5
'
'
. Morning Worship, 11 si/m. Theme:
‘‘T.et IJ« Go..On,’’ Junior Sermon:
‘■
’ Turning Over a New Ijcaf,” "
; Ghr-istiarr Endeavor: 6:30 p. ml
Leader. Audi'e'y Chaplin. /-Topic:,
‘Making this ii ‘A Happy- NcAv'Year’,7
II11inn -Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.,
at- the Presbyterian/Church. A Christ
mas Cantata - will . he presented by.
ladies' from Clifton, and Dr? Jurknt
will deliver u message,
.. Mispah Bible Class, on - Tuesday
iifteriioon at the home of Mrs, ,Lila
McCullough.
•Choir Rehcrsnls, Junior Choir, Wed,
4:00 p. in, Senior Choir, Sat., 7:30 p.
ni, Week o f Prayer, Beginning with
the union service on Sunday evening in
the Presbyterian Church,' meetings
will.bo held every day through Friday
011 the following schedule: Sun. anil
Mon, evenings _al 7:30 .p. m’., at the
Presbyterian* Church. On Tues, at
2:00 p. ni,, at the U,.P. Church, Also
on Wed. at 7:30 p, ni., at the U. P.
Church' At 7:30 p. m., on Thursday
and Friday at the M; -E, Church,
.CHRISTMAS
TREAT,
*•5.'
'’
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MAY W e ' s ERVE YOU IN 1939
In the Courteous Manner
. Which We Have In 1938.
''

H ill T o p G rocery
I. E. Woolley

Three Days

^^^PslP bpc : h[«^
I»i’l 10 l\i c B k*
Hi':

SALES AS USUAL

HAkbm
GET

MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 1939
. M AKE OUR M ARKET YOUR M ARKET

SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Avc,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIQ

Phone: 5942

R R HARPER
Plumbing of A ll Kinds

.

Lawrence and Russell Plaukharp,
21 and 25 respectively, Rfd 2, Cedarville, faced Judge Frank L. Johnson
in Xenia Municipal .court* Tuesday on
charge of disorderly in Xenia. Each
drew $15 and costs. ■

Bath-room Equipment
• / ' : . *

NOTICE
■■‘ “A pass book of The Peoples Build-,’
ing and Loan Company,'of Xenia, be-j
longing to the estate of the date
LAST HUNTING DAY
George A, Shroades has been lost. ‘
In IIs- much ns the, rabbit law'goes
Finder please return to undersigned,
out January 1st and (his falls on SiinS, C. WRIGHT.
!
dnj, Iho law has-been stretched to
permit hunters to hunt on Monday1,
WANTED TO BUY
January 2. No hunting is allowed- on
1,000
bushel* of Manchu IISundny, Hun tors,must have new 1939
licenses to hunt on the extended date, lini and Dunfield soy beans.
Frank Creswell.
sio after fill few will put up Iheir cash
for one day’s sport and then .Wait
FOR RENT
cloven months, to use the rest of .the
Seven
room
bouse on North Main
license benefit;
■ /
street, modern. .Plione 174-F2, C. W.
Moit, Jamestown, 0,
- Subscribe t o '“ T H E H E R A L D ”

'
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Hoi Water Heating
Let us Quote you Prices

■-’a„v fe.tr.

Irtlf

'

M o d e r n Kitchen Sinks

4

cjt'fA..?r*

7 P. M„ 9 P, M. and 11 P. M., for a week's engagement.
Using,the glamorous Paris Exposition as its. background, the
story of “ Artists and Models Abroad’’ plots the screwball lulvehtures of Benny, an American hoofer stranded in. Gay Paree with a '
■whole theatrical troupe on .his band’s and not a dime iji-lits pocket;
The new hit tune, “ What. Have You Cot That Gets -Me?” is tea- 1
tured in the musical sequences. •
'
/

Opanlng With Gay Naw Yaar'a
Eva Pravue 8how •

A Community Christmas tree on
the public square was the scene of a
jovinl crowd .of young folks Satur
day night when Paul*'Cummings look
the part of Santa Claus, - Thcrellwas
singing o f Christmas carols and. dis
tribution of gifts to some 200. little
folks under twelve years of age.
Music was also furnished by, the High
School band,
. TWO LOCALS JAILED

At the State theater hi Springfield, O., Jack (Buck) Benny
will ride in the New Year with Joan Bennett, Mary Boland and
the Yacht Club boys starring, in “Artists and Models Abroad,”
which wifi open , with three ’News Year's Five previie allows, at '

j * I» I I: M ' ' V M

Robert .Benchlay Comedy
Metro Newt :

.

^Buck” Benny and Beautiful Girls
In Springfield
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TRUE, IT IS
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OLD-FASHIONED
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BUT IT IS
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SINCERE
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GOOD HEALTH
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

I
t-

MUCH HAPPINESS

: "I

4

s •

A BETTER YEAR FOR 1939

'* $

Cozey Theatre

C. L. M cG uinn.

Cedarville
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Farm Implements
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HEALTH and HAPPINESS

TO OUR FRIENDS

IN THE BRIGHT NEW YEAR *
THETARMERS & TRADERS BANK
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Established 1867

|'

JAMESTOWN, OHIO

|

fl ■:

Edward H arper

Neal’s Restaurant
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May The New Year Be
A PROSPEROUS ONE

' TO OUR CUSTOMERS .
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS

TO OUR FRIENDS
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TH ANKS FOR YOUR
PATRON AGE

5.
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AN D OUR WISHES

•

:E‘’ *

ARE

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Chevrolet Sales
Walter Cummings'
\ 2
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1 . ‘ WITH M AN Y WISHES FOR ,
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HEALTH and PROSPERITY
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MUCH REAL HAPPINESS IN THE
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NEW YEAR—1939. '

j
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TIME F L Y S !

\
1939 IS VERY NEAR.
OUR WISH A GOOD ONE TO YOU
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
The Last Broadcast of
|

TO OUR MANY PATRONS

j
|

■.'S■

j

THANKS FOR 1938 .
, HAPPY NEW• YEAR for 1939

• \
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1
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1938 Has Been Made.
Here Is The One For 1939.

V\
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Cedarville Bakery ^
and Candy Kitchen

Cum m ing’s Feed Store
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0 . C. Brewer

James Bailey
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Fleetw ing Service Station
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